HE loss of main carrying capacity through corrosion and precipita tion is a very serious problem. The replacement value of municipal distri bution systems in the United States is estimated at approximately ten billion dollars. In many systems the carrying capacity has been reduced by more than SO per cent. As the majority of mains in service are coal tar-coated cast iron, the present study is pri marily concerned with this type. The investigation has been further limited, though only temporarily, to the mains of municipalities using Great Lakes waters, because: first, such untreated water is generally considered to be relatively noncorrosive; second, many cities use such water; and, third, un published reports and other data indi cate an appreciable variety in the carrying-capacity losses experienced at various cities.
Because loss in carrying capacity is associated with the "roughness" of the interior of the pipe, it is important to define the different types of roughness that may develop:
1. The slime deposit or growth of bacteria, whether or not manganese or iron is present, generally occurs over the entire main surface. This condi tion is not known to exist when raw or treated Great Lakes waters are used.
2. Deposition of silt from untreated water is not uncommon in old mains or those operating under conditions of low flow. Such depositions are known to be present even where water clarifi cation has been practiced for over 20 years. In addition to sand, samples have been found to contain aluminosilicate clays and microorganisms. The effect of these deposits on carry ing capacity is probably only slightly greater than calculations from the re duction of the pipe cross section would indicate.
3. Incrustation, or the formation of a crust over the metal surface, may be of various kinds, such as: [a] tuberculation in the form of nodules or spic ules, resulting from localized corro sion; or [b] afterprecipitation or uni form deposition (not always a hard crust) of insoluble products on the pipe wall.
Unpublished information and first hand observations have shown that crustation may exist simultaneously or separately in a specific pipeline. Also, tuberculation and afterprecipitation may exist together or separately. This study is concerned almost exclu sively with incrustation, primarily with 1 our. AW W A the tuberculation resulting from corroalone, without a head loss measuresion.
Methods for control of afterment, and interprets it in terms of flow precipitation of insoluble products are capacity (a high factor indicates good generally well established, although capacity, and a low factor poor capacnot necessarily applied. ity). The head loss and velocity data, The first major problem which conas well as accurate velocity factor data, fronted the present investigation was can be indirectly related to roughness. that of evaluating and developing An important consideration for this "tools" or criteria for measurement not study is evaluating the extent to which only in laboratory and field studies of capacity determinations will indicate corrosion and tuberculation, but also the physical thickness of roughness and 
Accuracy
In the determination of C, it is fre quently reported that the accuracy of the head loss determination is ± 0.5 ft. Thus, for example, a ± 10 per cent accuracy in head loss represents an approximate error in C of 5 per cent for a 36-in. pipe at 3 fps, correspond ing to the following: In a randomly selected series of tests at one municipality, such error could amount to as much as 2-20 per cent of C for the eleven mains involved. It will be noted in Fig. 1 that the abso lute error is large for C and low for K in clean pipes. In rough pipes, how ever, a small error in head loss corre sponds to a large error in the rough ness calculation. Other variables of more or less significant proportion lie in the measurement of velocity (±1 per cent of C), the neglect of viscosity (± 2 per cent of C, from 60°F), and the sometimes unknown loss of water (takeoffs) between the points of measurement of head loss.
Velocity Factor
The other procedure used for esti mating the carrying capacity and the roughness consists of a careful meas urement of the velocity factor. Al though this is an approximate deter mination, it correlates surprisingly well with the Hazen-Williams C. Fig  ure 2 , based on carefully determined velocity traverses, shows this correla tion. The degree of care exercised in the determination of this parameter affects its validity. Obviously the ve locity traverse is not valid if it is not symmetrical about the centerline. To insure symmetry, the traverse must be made on a long, straight section of pipe under steady flow conditions. Prefer ably, a second velocity traverse should be made at a 90-deg angle from the first. Precaution should also be taken to insure that all primary readings are made at a specific velocity. The use fulness of this parameter, of course, requires that the section of pipe up stream (which has been responsible for the velocity pattern) is representa tive of the type and quantity of rough ness throughout the entire pipe under test. That this is not always true is shown in Fig. 3C .
With refinement in technique and in mathematical analysis this method may prove to be more valuable for cal culating pipe roughness. It is beyond the scope of the present study to pursue this question further, however.
The most serious criticism of the C value of Hazen-Williams, the K of Colebrook, and the pipe traverse pro cedure, lies in the fact that even if they are highly accurate, they do not distin guish between the types of roughness, such as tuberculation and afterprecipitation. or sedimentation and slime. J our. AW W A The series of photographs in Fig. 3 data on velocity factor. This type of represents conditions of tuberculation data was the only data available in a and afterprecipitation in mains having substantial quantity, and the relative velocity factors of 0.803-0.754. These roughness height was calculated from pipes all show a rippled deposit of the empirical relationship shown in silica and alumina as well as tubercu- Fig. 2 . It can be interpreted only to lation. The deposit resulted from 21 mean that a change took place after From the preceding figures and disthan 0.01 ft, using untreated Great cussion it appears improbable that a Lakes water.
precise understanding of the type or Figure 4 represents calculations of quantity of roughness can be obtained roughness heights determined from from the capacity tests in present use.
They are not designed specifically to indicate such small degrees of tuberculation as might have developed dur ing a relatively short period of change in chemical treatment. Very low val ues of C, as usually determined, indi cate only roughness of major propor tions. There is, therefore, no com pletely satisfactory criterion for the physical condition of the pipe interior. This is not a criticism of flow tests when carefully made to determine carrying capacity, however, but an evaluation to indicate a limitation on the extent to which such tests can be used, even comparatively, to determine a change in pipe roughness, specifically tuberculation.
Tuberculation
Because tuberculation results from corrosion, the problem demands that a field "tool" be developed to indicate the corrosive potential of water-not to determine roughness, but to deter mine corrosivity as distinct from sedi ment or deposition. This tool must be usable at any place in the distribution system and under any condition of flow. It must be sensitive to the effect of supersaturation with calcium car bonate as a corrosion inhibitor (not as an incrustant) and to other inhibitors that may be present. It must also be sensitive to the effect of the possible corrosives which may be present, such as dissolved oxygen, or low pH.
The development of such an indi cator would help to solve the current problem, and it is toward this objective that much of the laboratory testing is being directed. At present, a method involving measurement of potential changes induced by applied current densities of a few microamperes per square decimeter seems to offer the best hope. Results from this method show increasing promise, but they are not sufficiently conclusive to warrant detailed discussion at this time. It is possible, too, that the method may have limited application.-It has been frequently-almost per sistently-suggested that experimental pipelines be tested at one or more water plants and observed with treated waters of various chemical qualities. The objective of this procedure has merit, but cost and time are practical considerations that cannot be over looked, particularly when it is realized that literally dozens of modifications in treatment would require evaluation. It is estimated that, if five parallel lines of 4-8-in. pipe were installed for this purpose, the cost of appropriate valves, orifices, and chemical-feeding equip ment would be more than $10,000, even if a constant-head supply of 0.5 mgd were available.
Furthermore, such tests may require months or years to assure reliability of observations un less a satisfactory tool is developed.
Field Studies
Field visits to a number of plants have disclosed several significant dif ferences in the quality of treated water. In general, one group provides water of pH 7.3-7.5 and another group, pH 7.9-8.2. The former makes no attempt to maintain calcium carbonate satura tion. Some plants in the second group maintain a relatively constant pH with no regard to the temperature effect on CaCO 3 solubility. If this means of stability is to be used, it should be recognized that the saturation pH (as determined at the temperature of the effluent) varies from about 7.95 at 77°F to 8.45 at 32°F.
As for effluents of pH 7.3-7.5, oral reports indicate little or no loss in carrying capacity in some cases, but this was without flow test data. One plant reports severe losses in many Jour. AWWA mains, as indicated in part by flow precluded field evaluation of this tests. In this case, however, the data factor. are complicated by the known presWide variations in sampling and ence of afterprecipitation and old silt analytical procedures preclude any depositions prior to coagulation and evaluation of silica and alumina residufiltration. Examination of pipes re-als in the treated effluents. Further vealed frequent tuberculation. study of the solubility of alumina and Another plant frequently produced silica at various temperatures, as influan effluent of pH 6.8-7.0. Flow tests enced by pH and other mineral variindicated a C coefficient of 93 (K ations, would be valuable.
Fig. 5. Effect of Cl-/HCO 8 -Ratio on Corrosion of Mild Steel

Alkalinity (as CaCO 8 ) is shown as follows:
• -75-100 ppm. O-150-180 ppm, X-120-135 ppm, □-250-260 ppm. The abbreviation "nidd" stands for milligrams per square decimeter per day.
-0.013 ft) in a new 24-in. main from Samples of incrustation received the plant after 4 years of use.
from several plants are being analyzed Several plants used marginal chloto determine their compositions. rination (less than 0.1 ppm NH 2 C1) ; one used chlorine dioxide; one carried Laboratory Studies free and combined chlorine; and an other had carried free chlorine for a Jar tests are being conducted in period of about 8 years. Other alterathe manner described by Larson and tions in treatment during this period King (4) using steel and cast-iron and the insensitivity of flow test data specimens.
After considerable time had been spent in evaluating various methods of preparing specimens, it was found that very minor stresses imposed on the steel by lack of care in handling pro moted excessive variability in results. Subsequent testing accompanied by potential measurements established a corrosive-inhibitive relationship for various equivalent ratios of chloride- bicarbonate salts of sodium at pH 7, as shown in Fig. 5 . This figure would appear to indicate that even small proportions of chloride to alkalinity cause some corrosion. Potential-time data show, however, that under these conditions corrosion ap pears to be somewhat high on initial immersion but becomes at least partially inhibited with time. The potentialtime data at four levels of C1"/HC0 3 -are shown in Fig. 6 . This is a qualita tive, not a quantitative, measure of cor rosion rates. From these data it ap pears that increasingly high rates of corrosion occur as the chloride to bi carbonate ratio increases, particularly above a value of 0.3. This proportion approximates the proportion of chlo ride plus sulfate to bicarbonate in Great Lakes waters and classifies (4) such water in a range which is sensi tive to additional corrosives and prob ably inhibitors.
C. H. Spaulding, in a preliminary unpublished study of this problem, sug gested that free chlorine appeared to be responsible for excessive tuberculation. This and other work on the problem (5) prompted the undertak ing of a number of tests to obtain a relative evaluation of this factor. These tests indicate (Fig. 7 ) that free chlorine in concentrations above 0.4 ppm corrodes steel at room tempera ture in aerated water of about 120 ppm Jour. AW W A alkalinity and 30 ppm sodium chloride, rather than 30 ppm, the additional corpH 7 and 8, at low velocities. In Figure  Tests have also indicated corrosion 8 also shows the results of tests of 3-6 rates to be higher at pH 8.5 and 9.0 days' duration using chloramine in than at 7.0, 7.5, and 8.0. A twofold concentrations of 0.4-3.6 ppm. These increase in corrosion rate resulted data appear to indicate that corrosion when the velocity was increased from is somewhat inhibited by this means. 0.14 to 0.89 fps at pH 8.5 and 9.0 with It is probable that similar relative 1,000 ppm alkalinity and 120 ppm soresults would not have been obtained dium chloride. This is shown in Fig. at other proportions of chloride to bi-9. Minimum corrosion was noted at carbonate. If 5 ppm sodium chloride pH 7.0, 7.5, and 8.0 at both rates. As had been used rather than 30 ppm, a high pH is normally considered an greater proportion of inhibitor would inhibitor, the data on this character have been present and more than 0.4 of water are reported to indicate what ppm chlorine may have been necessary may be considered as lack of a basic for comparable corrosion rates. If 80 standard of corrosivity. It is only ppm sodium chloride had been used from basic information on the correla-tive influence of the primary corrosive ion (C1 -) and inhibitive ion (HC0 3 -) that reasonable and consistent progress can be made.
These jar tests are somewhat crude, but the general trends of the influence of variables are certain. The border line influence of minor variations of these and other variables will require even more accurate tech niques than are now available.
As mentioned previously, efforts are being made to develop the necessary tool for this purpose.
Coatings
The desirability of coatings is obvi ous. Without them, in an aggressive water, corrosion and tuberculation would occur even more seriously. It is reasonable to believe that less in hibitor will be required to protect a coated pipe than an uncoated pipe, just as in cathodic protection less current is required for coated surfaces than for uncoated surfaces.
Limiting the problem to the usual coal-tar type of internal coating, very little has been published on its application or compo sition. No specifications for cast-iron pipe coal-tar coatings are in effect, for reasons beyond the scope of this discussion.
It is of course the aim of every manufacturer to produce a passable coating that will meet competition. As is true for any item manufactured without suitable standards or specifica tions, differences should be expected to exist even in the coating of a single producer. It is therefore not surpris ing to note that in a single shipment of pipe some will show the effects of weathering, while others will not. There will be flaws in some and not in others. Some will resist an aggressive water over a period of years, some will not.
There is no coating, lining, plating, or paint job that is absolutely infallible, but it is probable that both sprayed and dipped coatings can be improved by standardization. The producers of tar coatings and the pipe manufacturers might also evaluate the possibility of impregnating the coating with an ap propriate inhibitor for the benefit of the industry. Again, the extent of the effectiveness of such an inhibitor will depend on the degree of aggressiveness of the water as well as the overall qual ity of the coating.
Summary
A bibliography has been prepared on the subject of carrying capacity. It covers approximately 160 papers by about 260 authors. J our. AW W A Study of loss in carrying capacity is being limited to tar-coated cast-iron mains, specifically those in the Great Lakes region. Primary, but not sole, concern of the investigation is the losses due to tuberculation.
The head loss-velocity test for ca pacity has been evaluated and found inadequate for use as a critical indi cator of roughness, specifically by tu berculation.
It does not distinguish between various types of roughness. There is need, therefore, for the devel opment of a laboratory and field tool for the measurement of corrosivity. This is a basic preliminary objective of this study.
Field visits have been made to ex amine pipe, to obtain flow test data, chemical analyses, treatment data, and the views of persons in close contact with the problem. In 10 months over 500 specimens have been used in ap proximately 45 series of tests during which about 9,000 operations such as cleaning, weighing, and quality control testing, have been carried out. Over 16,000 current and voltage readings have accompanied these tests.
Through careful laboratory tests, free chlorine has been found to be cor rosive to steel at concentrations above 0.4 ppm, at low velocity, at room tem perature, in water of 30 ppm NaCl and 120 ppm alkalinity at pH 7. Under these conditions chloramine in concen trations up to 3.6 ppm was not found to be significantly corrosive.
Tar coatings are desirable and may be improved.
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